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OFF ON A NEW TACK

Statehood Debate Has Turned
to Mormonism.

IS POLYGAMY STILL PRACTICED?

Opponrata of DM Say It la In Mexico,
jLnd Demand n Xevr Revelation

Friends of Jfevr States Rcnerr
Chnrse of Obstruction.

The- statehood bill asain yesterday
cl&Iraed the crester hre of the Sen-

ate's attention. Kean continued, but
did not conclude, his speech, and ton--

aid the clore of the day there was a
reneral debate on the allegation ot the
oppofltlon to the bill that It does not
contain mifflclent safeguard against
polygamy.

A larre number of bills to which
there was no opposition were parsed.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. At the open-
ing of the Senate today, Galllnger pre-

sented a partial report of the conferees on
tho bill increasing pensions to
who have lost limbs. He stated that the
House changed the rates materially. In-

creasing yome of the pensions allowed un-

der the act of 1S00. The report was adopt-
ed and further conference ordered.

Morgan again called up his resolution
requiring the Secretary ot the Navy to
forward papers concerning the move-
ments and corresjiondence of naval off-

icers in Colombian waters during the past
year. Hale's motion to refer to the com-

mittee on naval affair prevailed by a
strict patty vote, 31 to IS. The resolution
was therefore referred, and when Morgan
complained that It would not bevacted
upon by the committee. Hale replied that
It would not be favorably reported in its
present form with his consent.

The Senate then passed tho following
bills: Authorizing the promotion of Ma-

jor William Crawford Gorgas, surgeon in
the United States Array: for the relief of
Captain Joseph M. Simma, of the United
States revenue service, and for the re-

lief of the owners of the brig Oliver
Frances; granting pensions of $75 a
month each for widows of Generals Slegel
and Negley; for the protection of National
preserves and National parks of the
United States. This bill is one of the
came kind as was passed the other day,
and relates to parks and reservations.

Kean then resumed his remarks in op-
position to the omnibus statehood bill. He
read from a book of travel by a German
author to show that polygamy now exists
in the Mormon Church In the Republic of
Mexico, and the fact was commented on
by Beveridge, Spooner and Depew, as
going to show; that the contention that
polygamy had been abolished is not well
founded.

Spooner asked Rawlins whether the
revelation for abolition had covered Mex-
ico. Rawlins referred him to the docu-
ments, saying he did not care to put any
construction upon them, but Hoar re-
marked that "possibly the revelator had
not been able to speak Spanish." Raw-
lins added later that as he recalled Presi-
dent Snow's proclamation forbidding
polygamy it had covered tho Mormons
throughout the world.

Depew read the proclamation to show
that polygamy had only been "suspended"
and not prohibited. He thought another
revelation from the Mormon Church
should be forthcoming.

"If tho Senator wants an authoritative
statement in the Senate, he may have all
his doubts removed next session, when tho
next Senator from Utah takes his seat,"
remarked Bacon.

"That," replied Depew. "is the only
argument that I have heard for the ad.
mission of a Mormon to the Senate.

Teller expressed the opinion, notwith-
standing the declaration of the book
quoted, that polygamy does not exist
among Mormons In Mexico. He did not

(believe the people or priests of that coun-itr- y

would tolerate that practice. He
added it was his conviction that the ques-
tion of polygamy is entirely foreign to the
EUbject of statehood. Ho went on to say
that the question was a mere bugaboo,
'which had been brought in only for tho
purpose of delay.

Spooner took Issue with the last state-
ment, and urged the importance, of the
subject. With him it was not a trifling
matter, nor a mere question of delay, and,
when "we are told here that the Mormon
Church controls elections In a state now
tn the Union, I think we must admit that
that state was never prepared for admis-
sion." He meant to refer to the matter
In the future, he said, and he hoped that
he would not be charged with filibuster-
ing.

Replying. Teller contended that the few
mormons in Arizona would not be capable
Of controlling elections there. So emaila consideration should not, he contended,
stand In tho way of a promise made In
the treaty of Guadalupe, to admit as
states the territory acquired from Mex-
ico.

Spooner said that, so long as the bill
had been pending. Teller was the first to
break silence on tho Democratic side of
the chamber.

Replying, Teller said the reason why"
the Democrats had not spoken was found
.In the fact that they did not want to as-
sist in the delay which ho believed had
been preconcerted, prearranged and studi-
ously followed, by what he believed to bo
the minority In the Senate.

The Senate then went Into executive ses-lo-n,

and at 1:50 adjourned.

TO CREATE FIXED RATIO.
Amendment to Philippine. Currency

Bill for Relief of Silver XoUona.
WASHINGTON, Feb. Patter-eo- n

today Introduced an amendment to
the Philippine currency bill to carry Into
effect the recommendation of the Presi-
dent tor the appointment ft a commission
to devise a plan for a commercial ex-
change ratio between gold and sliver coins.

The amendment authorizes the President
to invite Great Britain, France- - and Ger-
many and other d countries,
(Mexico and China and other silver-stand-o- rd

countries, to appoint representatives
to meet representatives to be annointoii
by the President to devise a plan for the
adoption of the several governments, by
which a fixed commercial exchange rate
shall be established and maintained be-
tween the sllveixstandard countries and
the countries, and thatwnen sucn a plan shall be agreed upon
by tho delegates of the countries, herein
specifically named with those 'of the
"United States, the President shall report
the same to Congress and, upon Its ap-
proval by Congress, the President Khali
use the good offices of the United tSates
to secure lis adoption by other govern''menta.

AGREE OK COMMERCE BILL.
Senators Stand Firm and House Con

ferees Yield Their Point.

on the Department of Commerce bill have
reached an agreement. The contentions
of the Senate in the most Important mat-
ters have been acceded to by the House
conferees, which leave the Interstate
Commerce Commission a separate organ-
ization. All reference to the. Interstate
Commerce Commission is eliminated, and
the statistical bureaus Xo be transferred

are specified as being confined to the War
Department, the Navy and the Depart-
ment ot Justice.

Previous to the meeting of the confer-
ees. Senator Clay asked the Democratic
members of the Senate to meet htm in
conference in the Democratic cloakroom
to discuss tho deadlock. He explained the
situation to them, and all ot them ex-
pressed their willingness to stand with
him in opposition to the report of the con-
ferees. In case the bureaus should be
transferred to the new department. Sen-
ator Clay carried the information of this
proceeding to the conference.

Senator Nelson stood with htm in de-
manding that the commission be left as
an Independent division of the Govern-
ment, while Senator Hanna took the po-
sition that he did not desire that the suc-
cess of tho bill should be imperiled by an
amendment to accomplish a purpose which
ho thought had been already ac-
complished. Senator Nelson suggested the
provision specifically mentioning the sta-
tistical bureaus to be transferred.

Hepburn was the first of the House con-
ferees to yield, and soon afterward the
other members came over, and the work
of creating the new executive department
was completed, so far as the conferees
were ablo to accomplish it.

Appointed by the President.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. The President

today sent the following nominations to
the Senate: Navy Lieutenant-Command- er

Robert C Dcnlg, to bo Com-
mander. Revenue cutter servlco promo-
tions First Lieutenant William F.
Reynolds to be Captain; Second Lieuten-
ant Edward C. Johnston, to be First Lieu,
tenant: Third Lieutenant Joseph B. Cra-
zier, to be Second Lieutenant.

General Dnvls Promotion Confirmed
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. The Senate to-

day confirmed the nomination of Colonel
Charlrs L. Davi Fifth Infantry, to be
Brigadier-Gener- al In the Army.

Jniaerand Presented to Roosevelt.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.-- SC Jusserand.

the recently appointed French Ambassa-
dor, was presented formally to President
Roosevelt today.

FOUGHT HORSETHIEVES.
When Smoke Cleared Awnr. Two

Wero Dead, One Surrendered.
VINETA. I. T.. Feb! 7. In a fierce bat-

tle between United .States Deputy Mar-
shals and a band of horse thieves at Blue
Jacket, I. T., today, two of the band were
instantly killed and another surrendered
to the officers. When the Deputies
knocked at the house occupied by the
bandits, they were met by Doc Watten-berge- r,

heavily armed. A fight followed,
and when the smoke cleared away Wat-tenbe- rg

and Jim Stevens were dead. Ben
Stevens surrendered and was brought to
the Vlneta Jail.

MEST FIMSU HIS TRIAL.
Dr. Alexander Falls to Knock Ont

Some Grnve-Robbln- ir Chnrires.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feb. 7. The de-

fense today In the trial of Dr. J. C. Alex-
ander for graverobblnj, asked that the
state be required to elect on which count
of the indictment it would go to the Jury,
also that the fourth count be withdrawn
from the Jury.

The fourth count charged that Dr. Alex-
ander was "demonstrator of anatomy"
of the college and had possession of the
body of Rose Neldllnger. After hearing
arguments tho court overruled the motion
of the defense.

Mr. Spaan followed this ruling with a
motion to withdraw the second and
fourth counts of the indictment from the
Jury, theso counts charging the defendant
with having and concealing the body ot
Rose Neldllnger. which he said were sep
arate crimes, mis was also overruled.

The court then adjourned until Monday.
when the defense will tako up Its case.

DRILL SAFES IX DAYTIME.
Expert Cracksmen riy Their Trade

in .VetrYork City-- .

NEW YORK. Feb. xpert cracks
men visited the tenderloin section early
today and opened two safes, one by skill-
ful drilling and the other by a charge of
nltro-glyceri- that shattered the massive
box into bits no bigger than one's hand.
Hughes Bros., contractors on West
Twenty-sevent- h street, and the Knicker
bocker auction-room- s, on West Twenty-eight- h

streets, were the victims, and be
tween tnem they lost nearly COM In
money and silverware.

Embezzling-- Customs Receipts.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. Byram H. Winters.

for seven years in charge of the Customs
Bureau here, was arrested today on a
charge of embezzling money belonging to
tne united states. Tho alleged theft is
over $8000. Collector Stranahan was the
complainant. Winters was held in $10,000
bail oy commissioner Shield for trial
examination being waved.

Collector Stranahan mado this state,
mcnt:

"Byram H. Winters, a clerk in the
who for seven years had been

In charge of tho customs bureau at th
postomce, has been found short in his
accounts, lie was appointed March is.
ISO. The shortage on the present figures
would seem to be about SS000'

Acquitted on Second Trial.
READING. Pa., Feb. 7. William Pratt,

who has been on trial two weeks, charged
with the murder of his wife, was todav
declared not guilty. Mrs. Pratt was found
dead in November, isol, at her homo in
Chester County. Her husband was cliarsred
with the crime, and at his trial in Chester
county was convicted of murder la tho
first degree. Pratt's counsel argued that
the woman committed suicide and asked
for a new trial and a change of venue,
alleging that the minds of the Chester
County residents had been poisoned
against their client. A change of venue
was granted and Pratt was placed on trialin Berks County, with the above result.

Younger Promises Not to Show.
ST. PAUL. Feb. 7. Cola Yonniror tnrfav

complied with the condition imposed by
to mate soara or filing with
Governor Van Sant o statement promis-
ing:

"I will never exhibit mvself nr nllnnr
.myself to be exhibited in any place of
amusement or assemuiy where a charge
is made for admission."

Tonng Is Declared Sane.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. William Hooper

Young, en trial for the murder of Mrs.
Anna Ktngstone Pulitzer, was declared
sane today by a commission in lunacy,
composed of Drs. Flint, McDonald and
Dana, appointed by Judge Herrlck.

Swift Action of Judge Lynch.
DUBLIN, Ga., Feb. 7. Lee Hall, colored,

who shot and mortally wounded Sheriff
Crawford last Wednesday night, was
taken from Jail at Wrlgbtsvnie today and
tyacuea.

Veteran A'ervapnper Man Dead.
WASHINGTON Voh 7 iron-- ,. n

Hayes, for many years prominent as a
cuinsiivpucni ana one or. tne most accom-
plished legislative reporters of his time,
died yesterday at his home In this city,
need 74 vears.

Mr. Hayes was born In County Cavan.
Ireland, in 1ES, and came to the United
8tates In 1B0 with his brother, who also
is an expert etenofrranhpr. "Tt-- TTa.. A.
a number of years reported the debatesc wusiim, ai one lime managing
editor of the New York Herald and after
ward connected with the Associated PressHe was an l. inmii.4- u k.

Mr. Hayes, owing to 111 health, was sev-
eral months ago compelled to give up
active newspaper work. He is survivedor a. wmow, two sons ana four daughters.

If so, send their names to the Denver &
a n iuira- - street, fort- -
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NOT WITH CLEVELAND

WILL BRYAN SIT DOWS TO Tim
BANQUET BOARD!

When He Finds Iroquois CInb Has
Invited Refutes to

Attend on Jackson's Birthday.

CHICAGO, Feb. 7. William J. Bryan to-
day declared that ho would refuse to at-

tend any banquet to which Grover Cleve-
land was to be invited Mr. Bryan's dec-

laration was made through an Intimate
friend to the officers of the Iroquois Club,
which Intended to invite Bryan, Cleve-
land and other Democratic leaders to a
banquet to be held on Jackson's birth
day. March 1G. It had been proposed to
make this banquet the occasion for a Na-
tional Democratic love feast.

Tho banquet committee of the club had
prepared a list of the prominent Demo-
crats to whom Invitations to be present
nnd deliver addresses were to be sent.
The first name on, the list was that of
Grover Cleveland. The second one was that
of William J. Bryan. Mr. Bryan passed
through the city today on his way to In-

diana. He saw the list of speakers at
the Iroquois Club banquet that had been
published in tho morning papers, and im-

mediately declared that he would not at-

tend the bancuct.
"What need is there of inviting any one

else to a banquet at which Cleveland Is
to be present?" he asked, and he requested
a friend to have his namo stricken from
the list of those who wero to bo invited
to the Iroquois Club banquet.

In compliance with Mr. Bryan's ex-

pressed wish. Judge Tuley, president of
the Iroquois Club, was told of his Inten-
tions. He will refer the question of

an Invitation to Mr. Bryan to the
banquet committee.

Among the men who are invited to at-te-

tho banquet are Grover Cleveland,
Horace Boles. David B. Hill. J. J. Hill,
Richard OIncy. William C. Whitney. Dan-
iel Lamont, Don M. Dickinson. Henry
Wattcrson. Harmon
and Senator Bailey.

TO SAVE MURDERER'S LIFE.
Cheyenne I.ntvjer Attempts to SmuK-K- lc

Bill Through Legislature.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Feb. 7. An inno-ce- nt

appearing bill Introduced In tho Wyo-
ming Legislature January 31 is now cred-
ited with having for Its purpose the sav-
ing ot the life of Tom Horn, convicted of
the murder of Willie Nickel!, and who Is
now under sentence of death. The bill
abolished capital punishment and becomes
operative against all sentences of death
already pronounced and not executed at
tho passage of the act. The bill changes
the punishment for crimes now punisha-
ble by death to life imprisonment, , but
seems to apply only to crimes to be com-
mitted in the future. It is claimed by
some that should It para Horn could be
released from prison on habeas corpus
proceedings, but the life imprisonment
clause Is not retroactive, as Is the clause
abolishing capital punishment and there
would be no law under which Horn could
be held. The bill Is In the hands of the
Judiciary committee, the chairman t
woicn was one oi jiorn s attorneys at live
time of his trial.

ANSWERS "WITH AN ARMY
Sultan of Turkey Forestalls Protests

Against Misrule In Macedonia.
PARIS. Feb. 7. Official advices have

been received here confirming the report
that the Sultan of Turkey has ordered
the Immediate mobilization of S10.000 troops
ror a military demonstration in Macedonia.
Tho steps taken are regarded with appre-
hension by the French officials as being
likely to Involve complications between
Turkey and Russia and Austria.

It is said that the Russian and Austrian
governments have agreed on a firm note
to the Sultan, which will be presented
within the next few days. Insisting on
administrative and official reforms in
Macedonia. Although Franco will not be
a party to the note, she wlH approve It.

it is considered that the Sultan's mobil
ization of such an army Is clearly an ef-
fort to forestall the presentation of this
note. Tho mobilization of so manv troons
is regarded here as unwise and dangerous,
especially as It Is said that the soldiers
who are to be brought into Macedonia
from Asiatic Turkey are
levies, and are hostile to Christians, which
will tend to Inaugurate another series of
massacres.

It is understood tne powers are exphanc--
lng views as to the course to be pursued
towards tho mobilization of Turkishtroops.

DEWET GROWS ANGRY.

Answers Fiercely Chamberlain's Re.
hake to Boer Malcontents.

BLOEMFONTEIN. Feb. 7. The confer-
ence here yesterday between Colonial Sec-
retary Chamberlain and 40 Boers of the
extreme party, including Christian DeweL
at which Chamberlain rebuked the delega
tion tor presenting nim with an address
which he regarded as insulting, inasmuch
as It impugned' the good faith of himself
and government, has further widened the
breach between the Boer factions. Chris-
tian Dewet. who spoke after Mr. Cham-bcrlai- n,

said:
"Ills remarks would come like mustard

after meal," and concluded by asserting
that no of the Boers was
possible so long as Piet Dewet and Chris-
tian Dewet both represented tho people.
Tho country would not be ruled by them,
but would rule them. Dewet would not
rest until he had caused a rebellion, not
an armed rebellion, but a rebellion of agi-
tation and discontent against tho govern-
ment."

Prince; Henry's Service Near End,
BERLIN. Feb. T. Prince Henry of

Prussia's three-yea- r service will end in
October, when he will give up the com-
mand of the battleship squadron and be-
come commander of the naval station at
Kiel. Tho Prlnco Is now vlsltln? Em
peror William, but he will return ,to Kiel
Februay H, to be present at the celebra
tion Of the silver wedding of his sister.
Princess Charlotte of Melnlngen. The Em-
peror will also probably attend the fes
tivities.

Japan Will Have Naval Display.
TOKIO. Jan. 20. via San Francisco. Feb.

I. Correspondence of the Associated
tress.) The Japanese authorities have
been preparing for grand naval maneuvers
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and they will bo held from the, middle of
March extending to the early part ot
April. The soene will In aU probability be
oft Tsushima Island. Upon tne completion
of the proposed naval maneuvera, a naval
review will be held In Kobe In the pres-
ence of the Emperor, and the function will
present a scene of unprecedented bril-
liancy and grandeur. Japan havlnK now
six great battleships and six cruisers,
which have been built In accordance with
the last naval expansion programme.

Washington's Day In London.
NEW YORK. Feb. 7. The annual

Washington's birthday dinner of the
American Society, In London, will be held
at tho Hotel Cecil February 53, accord-
ing to a dispatch frorr) London to tho
Tribune. The chair will be taken by
D. C Haldcman, president of the society,
and tSO guests are expected to be present.
Invitations have been issued specially to a
largo number of prominent commercial
men throughout Great Britain. David R.
Francis, of Missouri, and
president of tho St. Louis Exposition, will
bo among the speakers.

Rapid Transit for London.
NEW YORK. Feb, 7. A royal commls-mlsslo- n

has been appointed to consider
the question ot rapid transit In London,
says the correspondent there of the Trib-
une. As a consequence many tube schemes
bills which are now in Parliament will be
delayed until 19M. Reference to the com-
mission Is very comprehensive, and the
work ot investigation will probably last
four or five months. The most important
point to be considered is the question of
establishing some authority or tribunal for
consideration of all railroad schemes of
c local character.

Anniversary of Fope Fins' Death.
ROifB, Feb. 7. The requiem mass cele-

brated today on the S5th anniversary of
the death ot Pope Plus IX was a striking
ceremony. Cardinal SatoKl officiated. Tha
Pope, who was surrounded by the mem-
bers of the Sacred College, the ponUflcal
court and the Roman aristocracy, gave the
absolution "and the apostolic benediction,
although he was suffering from a cold.
Among the Americans present were Dr.
Kennedy, rector of the American College,
and Bishop Burke, ot St. Joseph, Mo.

After Blw Come Ballets.
PARIS, Feb. 7. Deputy Lascles, anti-Semi-

has sent his seconds to Deputy
Belle. Socialist, as the result of a fight
today in the corridors of the Chamber ot
Deputies. The affair began when M.
Selle applied an epithet to M. Lascles be-
cause of the tatter's political speech. M.
Lascles responded that they would settle
the matter elsewhere, and M. Selle struck
M. Lascles a blow in the face. Other
Deputies then separated the combatants.

British Trade Statistic.
LONDON, Feb. 7. The January state-

ment of the Board ot Trade shows a de-
crease of 119.S73.000 In Imports and an In-

crease of 13.172,500 In exports. The de-
crease in the imports is principally in
brcadstuffs. These declined nearly $10,000,-00- 0,

notably maize, whloh showed a de-
crease ot H500.0GO.

Bulgarian Dead.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 7. Former Pre-

mier Karaveloft, who was one of the re-
gents of Bulgaria, after the abdication
of Prince Alexander, died yesterday of
apoplexy.

Miles Starts for America.
LONDON; Feb. 7. Lleutenant-Gener- al

Miles and his party left here today to
board the Cunard Line steamer Lucanla,
at Liverpool.

The Maritime Theory.
PORTLAND, Feb. 7. To tho Editor.)

I do not know that I can throw any espe-
cial light upon the question of "sea wax."
beeswax or ozokerite as discussed in The
Oregonlan from time to time. I simply
desire to say that about SO years ago,
whea I was quite a child and living In the
town of Matagorda, Tex., I well remem-
ber the finding of cakes of white beea--
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wax along the coast of the Gulf of Mexico,
opposite that town, on what is known as
the Matagorda peninsula. I remember the
equaro cakes of beautiful white wax,
without any Impression or figures there-
on. The same theory was advanced then,
as by some now hero concerning the wax
found, that it was washed artiorc from
some Spanish ship, which foundered In
the Gulf while en route to Mexico. Per-
haps some of tho old Texans residing
along tho Gulf coast at that period will
recollect tho incident.

J. P. BURKHART.

HAY CANNOT INTERVENE
Brazil irniTlIUnc to Admit Question

About Acre Ilepabllc.
WASHi-.oTO- Feb. 7. Senor Asslx

Brazil, tho Minister from Brazil, called
at tho State Department today to talk
with Secretary Hay over the threatening
conditions In Acre. Tho Secretary's effort
to prevent hostilities has not so far suc-

ceeded, and he is restrained from tender-
ing the. good offices of the United States
by an Indisposition on tho part of Brazil
to accept them In a caso like this, when
she is not prepared to admit any doubt of
her claims to Acre.

PROTEST FROM DOMINICA.

People Say United States Should
Settle Claims in Courts.

SANTO DOMINGO. Feb. 7.- -A public
meeting has been held under the auspices
of the Dominican government to consider

TOOK A STRAW VOTE.
Interesting Experiment In a Restau-

rant.
An advertising agent representing a

prominent New York magazine, while on a
recent Western trip, was dining one even-
ing in a Pittsburg restaurant."

While waiting for his order he glanced
over his newspaper and noticed the ad-

vertisement of a well-know- n dyspepsia
preparation, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets;
as he himself was a regular user of the
tablets, he began speculating as to how
many ot ihe other traveling men in tho
dining-roo- m were also friends of tha
popular remedy for Indigestion.

He says: "I counted twenty-thre- e men
at tho tables, and In tho hotel office I took j

the trouble to Interview them, and was
surprised to learn that nine of tha twenty-thre-e

made a practice of .taking one of
two "of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after
each meal.

"One ot them told mo he had suffered
so much from stomach trouble that at one
time he had been obliged to quit tho road,
but since using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
had been entirely treo from indigestion,
but he continued" their use, especially
while traveling, on account of Irregularity
in meals and because, like all traveling
men, Iiq was often obliged to cat what he
could get and not always what he wanted.

"Another, who looked tho picture of
health, said he never ato a meal without
taking a Stuart Tablet afterward, be-
cause ho could eat what he pleased and
when he pleased without fear of a sleep-
less night or any other trouble.

"Still another used them because he was
subject to gas on stomach, causing pres-
sure on heart and . lungs, shortness of
breath' and distress in chest, which he no
longer experienced since using the tab-
lets regularly.

"Another claimed that Stuart's Dyspep-
sia. Tablets was the only safe .remedy he
had ever found for sour stomach and acid-
ity. He had formerly used common soda
to relieve the trouble, but the tablets were
much better and safer to use."

After smoking, drinking or other ex-
cesses which weaken the digestive organs,
nothing restores the stomach to a healthy,
wholesome condition so effectually as Stu-
art's Tablets.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain the
natural digestives, pepsin, diastase, which
every weak stomach Jacks, as well as nux,
bydrastln and yellow parllla, and con be
safely relied upon as a radical cure for
every form of poor digestion. Sold by
druggists everywhere.
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the demands of the United States, made
through Minister Powell, for a settlement
of the Clyde Line and Ros claims. The
meeting declared that the Government ot
the United States should not Interfere in
these cases, and that the Clyde Line and
Ros should settle thefr differences with
the Dominican government in the courts
here. It was decided to pend the Minis-
ter of Finance, Senor Tejerra. to Wash-
ington to announce this 'decision to the
Government of tho United States.

Meanwhile Mr. Powell continues to de-
mand a settlement of the claims, refuses
to accept the terms proposed, and has
announced that he will not submit to
any further delay.

Negotiations Are Going Well.
N.EW YORK. Feb. 7. The Acre ques-

tion Is becoming less alarming, says, the
Herald's correspondent in Rio da Janeiro.
Barlo Rio Brancho, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, lhas declared to a newspaper man
that negotiations were progressing satis-
factorily. He hoped for a pacific solution
and laments the attacks of tho Brazilian
press on the Bolivian Minister, Senor
Pinella. There are rumors about media-
tion by Argentina, but nothing definite Is
known yet. In the meanwhile authorities
continue the organization of a northern
expedition. Tho government has pur-
chased eight batteries ot Krupp Held guns.
A commission of tho Bolivian syndicate
has arrived at Para. The commander of
the American cruiser Detroit maintains
the most cordial relations with the author-
ities at Para.

DInz Xnroen Commission on Sliver.
CITY' OF MEXICO, Feb. 7. Tho De-

partment of Finance announces that tho
President of the Republic has been pleased
to appoint a special commission to study
tho silver question as well as thoso eco-
nomic phenomena that bo seriously af-

fect countries having Intimate connection
with the monetary system and with for-
eign exchange. Those selected 83 mem-
bers of the commission, come 60 In num-
ber, represent not only tho Mexican na-
tion, but all foreign colonies in the coun-
try. The commission begins its sessions
on the 19th, and will probably be at work
for several months.

Salvador Does Xot Want War.
"WASHINGTON. Feb. 7. Senor Lopez,

tho Salvadorean Minister, has had a mes-
sage from his government of a reassuring
character, which ho communicated today
to Secretary Hay. Generally they wero
to the effect that the people of Salvador
are not Inclined 'to war with their Cen-

tral American neighbors, and are deter-
mined to keep the peace.

Felee Still Bloirlng Off.
PARIS, Feb. 7. Tho Governor of tho

Island of Martinique. In a dispatch to the
Colonial Offlce.-announc- that the Mount
Pelee volcano continues active: that its
summit la constantly changing shape
and that masses of Incandescent matter
are thrown out.

Caught In Spring Bed, Xenrlr Frozen.
NEW YORK, Feb. Chae. SS

years old, at one time a prosperous manu-
facturer of Manhattan, having lost his
money, lived alona at Hempstead, L. I.
Not having been seen for several days,
friends went to look for him and found
him unconscious In his room. Hla foot
had been caught in a spring bed and In
endeavoring to extricate it, the old man
had partly fallen out of bed and struck
his head which rendered him unconscious.
For three days, half frozen. Mr. Chase
had vainly endeavored to extricate his
foot. Had ho not been found by friendc
he would have died from starvation. He
was removed to the almshouse.

Auto Smashed, Occupants Hurt.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7. An J1S.00O auto-

mobile was wrecked in Floral Park, L. I.,
yesterday and Its Ave occupants were In-

jured, three of them severely. The ma-
chine was running alopg the Jericho turn-
pike at a rapid rate when It suddenly
"skidded" and its occupants were thrown
Into the deep ditch by the side of the
road. The automobile rolled and bumped
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through the ditch and up on the other
side, finally being stopped by a telegraph
pole. It was completely wrecked. Two
of Its occupants each suffered a fracture
of his left shoulder, and another sustained
a deep scalp wound.

Strike Slakes Many Men Idle.
CHICAGO. Feb. 7. Two hundred car-

penters, members of the Shipbuilders'
Protective Association, employed by tho
Chicago Shipbuilding Company, South
Chicago, have quit work. Joining' the 50Q

bollermakers and Ironworkers who laid
aside their tools Thursday. The strikers
demand more pay and a reduction ot
hours of labor. The entire plant of tho
Western Steel Car & Foundry Company
at Hegewlch has been closed as "a result
of the strike of 30 engineers and 40 fire-
men for higher wages. Nearly 1S0O men
aro thrown out of employment.

Kendrlck Will Deal With Trainmen.
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 7.- -J. W. Kendrlck.

third nt of the Santa Fe. will
bo hero the first of next week to confer
with the grievance committee of tho con-
ductors and trainmen. Tha action of tha
Missouri, Kansas & Texas in granting the
demands of trainmen makes the Santa Fa
employes believe their chances for ob-
taining an increase are good. They want
20 per cent more wages. President Ripley
said the other day tho road would not
grant this. An effort will be made to
affect a compromise when Mr. Kendrlck
comes.

Impaired Digestion
May not be all that Is meant by d'jipepsla

cow, but it will be It neglected.
The uneasiness after eating, fits ot nerv-

ous headache, sourness ot the stomach, and
disagreeable belching may cot be very bad
now, but they will be it the stomach la
suffered to grow weaker.

Dyspepsia Is such a miserable disease
that the tendency to It should be given
early attention. This la completely over-
come by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which strengthens thewhQle digestive system

CONSPICUOUS IJf A BALLROOM.

Flakes of Dandruff on the Collar and
Shoulders or a Gentleman In

Full Dress.
This is the, thing you quitq frequently

see In the ballroom a man's black dress-co- at

literally covered with dandruff.
It must be annoying to the wearer, and

certainly not a pleasant thing to observe.
But dandruff can be eradicated. It Is a
germ disease that will some day causo
baldness.

Newbro's Herplcide kills the
germ, and stimulates the hair

to a rich, abundant growth: it does moro
keeps tho hair soft and pliant.
Furthermore, Herplcide Is a most pleas-

ant toilet accessory; pleasing pf.odor,
"and

cooling to tho scalp. For sale by all
druggists. Send 10 cents in stamps for
sample to the Herplcide Co., Detroit,
Mich.
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